Scintilla’s Trading Organisation for Reduced-priced
Electronics and Studyneeds
Edu-Café Zilverling
http://stores.utwente.nl
stores@scintilla.utwente.nl
1.

2.

Ordering Form

Personal details

Supplier (only one on each form!)

Name:

_______________________________________________________

E-mail:

_______________________________________________________

Phone:

______________________________

Normal Orders
		Processing
Farnell		
(~1 weeks)
Nedis		
(~2 weeks)
RS-Components (~2 weeks)
Mouser		
(3-4 weeks)
TME		
(2-4 weeks)
123-3D		
(~4 weeks)

Urgent Orders (please also send email)
		Processing
Shipping
Farnell		
(~1 weeks)
€4.95
Nedis*		
(~1 weeks)
Free
RS-Components (~1 weeks)
Free
Digi-Key		
(~1 weeks)
$22
Mouser		
(~1 weeks)
€20
TME		
(~1 weeks)
€7.90
123-3D		
(~1 weeks)
€2.95

		

4.

* Minimum order of €100

Please fill in the order code given by the supplier, a brief part description, desired number of pieces and the supplier
price per piece. Prices stated by suppliers often are without taxes and a small profit margin is charged by the Stores.
Normal orders are combined with the orders for the Stores hence the large processing time. For more urgent orders
please select the urgent order. This does include the shipping fees if the order is below the minimum order.

Order code

Description

Amount

Supplier € p.p.

5.

Please note:
- Order codes used by supplier, do not use manufacturer codes
- Some items are only orderable in multiples
- For Farnell: do not order products from US stock, this will cost an additional €25,- Any orders below the minimum amount can include additional shipping fees

6.

Fill in your bank account number. When ordering products at the Stores, you accept the terms explained at our website.
If you don’t buy your parts, we will charge the sales value of the parts from your bank account.

7.

IBAN:		

__________________________________________

Date:		

______________________________

		

Signature:

_________________________________

Print this form, fill in any remaining fields and your signature. Give this form to a Stores sales representative. You will
recieve an e-mail as soon as your parts are in stock. If you have any questions regarding your order, you can send an
e-mail to: inkoop@scintilla.utwente.nl

